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Top civilian hdhor + givens t->illfy *3P. 1

Cagney among recipients of Presidential Medal ofF48domt
' 9. I :LA B:* f ·'1, f'r'st), :WASHINGTON (AP) - Actor · • Dr. Hector Garcia, founder.of, • Louis L'Am6~ri author of Wes·:.

James Cagney, his eyes filled with -the American G.I. Forum. a Me* tern novels. ..3- I. I.,I'.

5 :· ·lf tr, a.1 (93,"ast'*fl).il '· .: .tears, received the nation's highest can:American veterans trouo... « p• The Rev. Norman Vincentcivilian honor along with a diverse
 

'f·w ' * . - I '/
group that included three men of • Retired. Army Gen. Andrew.,  . Peale, author - of "Thee·Pol**t -of ..' '
great controversy during their life- Goodpaster, a former NATO 'tom© Positive Thinking.trb, 1 40,829:~„»,39*.

. . c «: .:..·. ....i .ftiv,;41*2}84;1*.:time - Whittaker Chambers, An- mander recalled from retirement
war Sadat and Jackie Robinson. to head the-U.S. Military Academy = ' Eunice Kennedy' ShriverP>sls»

In Cagney's case, it was life imi. at West Point.- mi . ter·of President John ' Kenned*,8 :.
; J f ·'.- who was cited for her contribu-

tating art. In the 1942 movie "Yan- • American ballet promoter Lin. 64. . tions - in/, the:.. field,1 of:', inebtil' s
kee Doodle Dandy," - for which coln Kirstein. - . :. «  retar,dation. , .i :„,,:, .-fj «--
Cagney gave an Academy Award- --
winning performance as George
M. Cohan - there was a scene in April 3rd, 1984
which Cohan received the thanks
of the nation from President Dear HectorRoosevelt.

President Reagan gave Cagney Congratulations on this well-the Presidential Medal of Free-
dom and read the official citation deserved high honor! (Also, I'd like to hear
that called the 84-year-old actor "a from you and learn what the hell you did to
giant in the world of deserve this honor) .
entertainment.

' Chambers' son, John, accepted And it is good to know that some-
the medal for his father, a former one in our 1940 graduating medical school class, Communist who testified against -
State Department aide Alger Hiss did make it to the top and gain national recog-

t; before the House Un-American Ac- nition. Up until now I've felt we were a wasted
tivities Committee in the 1950s. lost lot.

~ Chambers died in 1961 at age 60. j
S , The posthumous award to Sadat , Regards and good wishes.
5 accepted by his son Gamal, said ~
i, the former president of Egypt led '
.. · his country in warasasoldier"but ~ Very sincerely,

his greatest acts of courage came
In the pursuit of peace." f«Robinson's widow, Rachel, ac-
cepted the award for the Brooklyn Alfred Tocker
Dodgers' second baseman. "His
courage opened the door of profes- P.S. We assume you'll be voting for President Reagansional sports to all Americans in the upcoming presidential election.when, in 1947, he became the first
black baseball player in the major i
leagues," the citation said.

Others who received the award ~
-' Monday were: 1

• Senate Majority Leader How.
. ard Baker. R-Tenn. 1
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